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Abstract  

Background:  The effect of acupressure and aerobic exer-
cise on depression was a hot topic in physical therapy in the  
past decades. The results of the research available to date  
showed that acupressure and exercise training might be a  
promising, additional, safe and economical method to help  
in improving depression.  

Aim of Study: This study was conducted to compare the  
effect of acupressure versus aerobic exercise on depression  
in postmenopausal women.  

Material and Methods:  A sample of 40 postmenopausal  
women diagnosed with depression by gynecologist and con-
firmed by Zung self-rating depression scale, their ages ranged  

from 45 to 55 years with body mass index not exceeded  
30kg/m2  participated in this study from the outpatient clinic  
of Kasr Al-Ainy University Hospital, Cairo University. They  
were distributed into two groups; each consisted of 20 post-
menopausal women, Group (A) received acupressure by  

wearing wrist band for four weeks for 24 hours and Group  
(B) performing aerobic exercises on treadmill 3 sessions per  
week for four weeks for a duration 40mins (10mins warming  
up, 20mins running and 10mins cooling down).  

Results:  Showed that there was a statistically significant  
decrease in the value of Zung self-rating depression scale  
measured at post-treatment compared with the pre-treatment  
in both study Groups (A) and (B) (p=0.001).  

On the other hand at post-treatment, there was a statistical  

significant decrease in value of Zung self-rating depression  
scale in Group B (38.80±3.02) when compared with its cor-
responding value in Group A (46.90 ±3.82) with Z-value=  
–4.903 and  p-value=0.001.  

Conclusion: Both acupressure and aerobic exercise have  
significant effect on depression in postmenopausal women  
but, patients may get additional benefit in improving the  

depression level through aerobic training program more than  
the acupressure.  
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Introduction  

DEPRESSION  is a common psychological condi-
tion and estimated to affect 350 million worldwide  
population [1] , which is twice more common in  
women compared to men. This high risk in women  
may be caused by hormonal changes in condition  
such as puberty, pregnancy, and menopausal tran-
sition [2] , depression is associated with with various  
morbidities including osteoporosis [3]  and cardio-
vascular disease [4] . Furthermore, hormonal changes  
are thought to be major contributors to premenstrual  
dysphoric disorder, as well as mood changes expe-
rienced in the postpartum period and at the meno-
pausal transition. Furthermore, estrogen affects  
both serotonin and norepinephrine, the 2 neuro-
transmitters thought to be most directly associated  
with depression [5] .  

To our knowledge, there was no study in the  
literature that compared the effect of acupressure  
verus aerobic exercise on depression in postmen-
opausal women. So, this study was the first study  
to compare between the effects of acupressure and  
aerobic exercise on depression in postmenopausal  
women.  

Material and Methods  

Design:  
The study was a randomized clinical trial.  

Recruitment:  
Fourty postmenopausal women diagnosed by  

gynecologist/psychologist and confirmed by Zung  
self-rating depression scale recruited from Kasr  
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Al-Ainy University Hospital, Cairo, Egypt by  
announcements to participate in this study extended  

from July 2018 to December 2018. Informed con-
sent was obtained from each postmenopausal wom-
an after explaining the nature, purpose and benefits  

of the study. This study was approved by the Re-
search Ethical Committee of the Faculty of Physical  
Therapy, Cairo University.  

Inclusion and exclusion criteria:  
Forty post-menopausal women diagnosed with  

depression, their age ranged from 45-55 years,  

their body mass index was less than 30kg/m 2 , also  
their score in Zung scale questionnaire was ranged  
from 50-69, they were postmenopausal for at least  

one year ago, they were not take any hormonal  
treatment or any medications that may affect the  

neuromuscular or psychological statues at least 6  

months prior to entry in this study or during the  

study course (4 weeks). Women with medical  

problems or mental disorders leading to anxiety  
or history of any current systematic or chronic  

disease like diabetes, cardiovascular, or thyroid  

diseases and any woman having psychological  
trauma as family problems were excluded from  
this study.  

Instrumentations:  
Assessment instrumentations:  

1- Data recording sheet:  This was used to record  
data of each female including; personal history,  

past history and menstrual history.  

2- Weight-height scale:  Weight-height scale was  
used to measure the weight and height for each  

woman before starting the treatment to calculate  

the BMI by dividing weight by height squared  
(Kg/m

2
). 

 

3- Zung self-rating depression scale:  This scale  
was used to evaluate depression grades of post  

menopausal women in both groups (A & B)  
before and after the end of the study. The Zung  

self-rating depression scale was designed by  

Duke University Psychiatrist Dr. William Zung  
to assess the level of depression for patients  
diagnosed with depressive disorder [6] .  

Treatment instrumentations:  
1- Wrist band: Acupressure applied by using wrist  

band for Group (A), this band having a protrud-
ing round plastic button to apply pressure on  
pericardium 6 (PC6) that worn for four weeks  

for 24 hours.  

2- Treadmill: Treadmill model johnson (Taiwan  
t700 pro) was used. An incremental protocol on  
a treadmill was used to apply treatment as a  

type of aerobic exercise which increased grad-
ually in speed to help participants with low  
baseline level of physical activity and who were  

unfamiliar with treadmill walking to accomo-
date.  

Procedures:  

Assessment procedures:  
1- History taking: Data recording sheet was given  

to each female at the starting of this study. Each  

female was left for enough time to answer all  

the questions without interfering with her an-
swers.  

2- Weight and height measurements: Weight and  
height were recorded for each female to calculate  

BMI according to the following equation:  

Weight  
BMI =  

Height squared (kg/m2)  

3- Zung self rating depression scale: Depression  
was measured using Zung self-rating depression  
scale before starting treatment and after the end  

of treatment duration (4 weeks) to evaluate  

affective, psychological and somatic symptoms  

that associated with depression, there are 20  

items.  

There are ten positively worded and ten nega-
tively worded questions. Each question is scored  

on a scale of 1 through 4 for the ten negatively  

worded questions and reversed for the positive  

worded questions that scored on scale of 4 through  

1 and (based on these replies: "A little of the time",  
"some of the time", "good part of the time", "most  

of the time, scores on the test range from 20 through  

80.  

The scores fall into four ranges (20-44) normal  
range, (45-59) mildly depressed, (60-69) moder-
ately depressed, 70 and above severely depressed.  

Scoring:  

Items are structured in terms of positive and  
negative statements. Responses are scored 1, 2, 3  

or 4 according to the severity of the symptom (the  
negative). Items marked with an (*) (the positive  

items) are reverse scored (i.e., 4, 3, 2, 1). The items  

are totaled to give an overall score.  

Raw score total X 100  
Index =  

Maximum score of 80  

Treatment procedures:  
-  Wrist band (acupressure): Acupressure applied  

by using wrist band for Group (A) that worm for  
4 weeks for 24 hours, PC6 is located three finger  

breadth (2 cunes) below the wrist on the inner  
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forearm in between the two tendons (palmaris  

longus and flexor carpi radialis).  

The patient sit on comfortable plinth or chair  
then she was teached how to wear the wrist band  
by her self by explaining and showing her the nei-
kuan point where is located on her wrists, directly  

below the space between your index and middle  

finger. To find it, place the first three fingers of  

your opposite hand on your wrist and press the  

spot between your first two tendons, the button  

should be placed facing down on this point, the  
patient didn't know this band actually do due to  
psychological issues and to obtain accurate data,  

the PC6 point was marked by a marker for her to  

avoid miss placing the band.  

-  Treadmill (aerobic exercise): Group (B) perform-
ing aerobic exercise on treadmill for four weeks  

3 sessions per week, each session was 40mins  
walking, divided in to 10mins warming up the  
woman walk at comfortable pace at zero incline  

as the speed increase every one or two mins for  

10mins to loosen up the muscles and prepare the  

body for what's about to come and to avoid injury,  

20mins running then cooling down for 10mins  
by decreasing the speed gradually every one or  

two mins to bring the heart rate back down so  

that the breathing recovers to a normal rate.  

Results  

Test of normality, was used to measure the  
distribution of data measured pre-treatment. Ac-
cordingly, comparison between normally distributed  

variables in the two groups was performed using  

unpaired t-test.  

I- Physical characteristics for both groups (A &  
B): The demographic characteristics of both  

Groups (A & B) at baseline (age and BMI) re-
vealed no significant differences between the  

two groups before treatment (Table 1).  

Table (1): Demographic data for both Groups (A & B).  

Variables Groups Mean  SD  
Comparison  

S  
t-value  p-value  

Age (yrs) Group (A) 49.90  
Group (B) 50.20  

BMI (kg/m
2

)  Group (A) 24.97  
Group (B) 25.41  

±2.08  
± 1.94  

± 1.86  
± 1.64  

–0.473  

–0.792  

0.639  

0.433  

NS  

NS  

: Standard Deviation.  
: Probability.  
: Significance.  
: Non-Significant.  

II- Zung self rating depression scale:  

Table (2): Intra and inter-group comparison between values  

of Zung self-rating depression scale in the two  
studied groups measured pre-and post-treatment.  

Group A  
(n=20)  

Group B  
(n=20)  

Z# 
 

value  
p - 

value  

Pre-treatment  
Post-treatment  

Mean difference  
% change  
Z##  value  
p-value  

56.70±4.96  
46.90±3.82  

9.80  
17.28↓↓  
–3.729  
0.001 (S)  

57.10±3.78  
38.80±3.02  

18.30  
32.05↓↓  
–3.923  
0.001 (S)  

–0.217  
–4.903  

0.828 (NS)  
0.001 (S)  

NS: p>0.05: Not Significant.  
Data are expressed as mean ±  SD.  

S : p<0.05: Significant. 
Z# : Mann Whitney test.  
Z##: Wilcoxon Sign Ranks test.  

In Group A, there was a statistical significant  
decrease in the value of Zung self-rating depression  
scale measured at post-treatment (46.90 ±3.82)  
when compared with its corresponding value meas-
ured at pre-treatment (56.70 ±4.96) with Z-value=  

3.729 and p-value=0.001.  

Also in Group B, there was a statistical signif-
icant decrease in the value of zung self-rating  

depression scale measured at post-treatment (38.80  
±3.02) when compared with its corresponding  
value measured at pre-treatment (57.10 ±3.78) with  
Z-value=–3.923 and p-value=0.001, the percent  
decrease in the mean value of Zung self-rating  
depression scale in both Groups A and B were  
17.28% and 32.05%, respectively, on the other  
hand at post-treatment, there was a statistical  

significant decrease in value of Zung self-rating  

depression scale in Group B (38.80 ±3.02) when  
compared with its corresponding value in Group  

A (46.90±3.82) with Z-value=–4.903 and p-value  
=0.001.  

Discussion  

Psychological problems and particularly depres-
sion is one of problems menopausal women face  
in the modern societies. It is one of the most  

common psychiatric disorders, which is not limited  
to specific time, place, or person and includes all  

groups and classes of society [7] .  

Therefore, the current study was conducted to  

compare the effect of acupressure versus aerobic  

exercise on depression in postmenopausal women.  

The results of this study revealed that:  
The findings of the current study revealed a  

statistically significant improvement in the mean  

values of depression level in both groups. These  
results can be explained that exercise may stabilize  

the thermoregulatory center and decrease the risk  

*SD  
p  
S  
NS  
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of hot flushes, also exercise improve mental health  

outcomes by providing a distraction or decrease  

anxiety and enhance psychological feeling. In  

addition, there is evidence that as increase level  

of endorphins, the frequency and amplitude of LH  

hormone decreases, which regulate gonadotropin  

releasing hormone level levels [8] . Furthermore,  
aerobic training has the potential to increase sero-
tonin in the brain [9] . Serotonin is an important  
neurotransmitter for emotional correction [10] .  

The findings of the current study are in agree-
ment with Zarshenas et al., [11] . Who concluded  
that four-weeks aerobic exercise can effectively  

reduce depression symptoms and improve some  

aspects of body-image attitudes in women. Short-
term aerobic exercise can be used as an effective  

method of treatment for these disorders. Also  

Gutierrez et al., [12]  supported the findings of this  
study who stated that a controlled program of  

physical exercise for postmenopausal women alle-
viates symptoms of anxiety and depression, and  
its inclusion in primary healthcare programs should  

be considered.  

It should be noted that some studies do not  

support the results of the present study regarding  

reduced depression symptoms with exercise train-
ing. Chalder et al., [13]  in a randomized controlled  
trial concluded that the addition of a facilitated  
physical activity intervention to usual care does  

not improve depression outcome or reduce use of  
antidepressants compared with usual care alone.  

However, treatment of depression with physical  

activity is designed to improve long-term adherence  
to physical activity, evidence of a long-term bene-
ficial effect of exercise in patients with clinical  

depression is limited [14] .  

Despite the intergroup superior effect of aerobic  

exercises, the acupressure group also exhibited  

significant intragroup improvements. These im-
provements are attributable to acupressure stimulate  

and release (3 -endorphins and other neurotransmit-
ters such as serotonin and norepinephrine.  

Results agreed with Armand et al., [15] , who  
concluded that 4 weeks of acupressure suggested  

as one of the complementary medicine methods to  

improve the complications of postmenopausal  
symptoms.  

Rizk and Sahar [16]  revealed that all menopausal  
symptoms was significantly improved among the  
study than control group after two and three acu-
pressure sessions, in which the duration of this  
study three successive weeks.  

Sun [17]  confirmed that the acupoints of Tai-
chong (LR3), Sanyinjiao (SP6), Neiguan (PC6),  
or Shenmen (HT7), for 6 weeks effective for de-
pression as a recommended dose of fluoxetine.  

Moosavi et al., [18]  rejected the effect of acu-
pressure in P6 point on anxiety. The findings of  
this study are not consistent with those of other  

studies. The reason behind the inconsistency of  

this study with the other studies conducted is  
possibly the short time of acupressure in Musavi's  

study (one minute).  

Conclusion:  

Both acupressure and aerobic exercise have  
significant effect on depression in postmenopausal  
women but, patients may get additional benefit in  

improving the depression level through aerobic  
training program more than the acupressure.  
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